
24 Of the great Things

children \ which God forbid ! But not to anticipate

thofe obfervations and reflections, for which wc fhall

find a fitter place hereafter ; let us now take a nearer,

and more attentive view of this truly great and me-
morable thing, which God has fo lately done for us,

in deliv'ering the capital city of Canada into our hands;

with lume of the moft material circumftances rela-

tive thereto, r 7,,V .i.
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God has remarkably fmil*d upon this great enter-

prize from the very firrt, till we fee it brought 'to this

happy conclufion : From the very firft^I fay ; unlefs

we fliould make an exception as to tWf enemy's get-

ting up the river wi'h a confiderable fleet of provifion

and (lore fliips, undt^r convoy, while a fquadron of Bri-

tifh men of war, dcftin*d to prevent any fuch relief and

fucc«)Urs getting in, lay in port ; fome fay,from neceflfi-

Wfi'- But however that might be, it is not improbable,

that if this fleet had adually been intercepted, the re-

dudion of Quebec might have been efiVfted much
cafier and fooner ihan it wasi-, and the whole country,

before this time, brought to a fubmifTion. But not to

dwell upon any cirt umdance which was Iffs in our

favour rhan we could have wiflied ; let us proceed to

f<»me others, which were more io than we could have

rcafonably expected.

" The navigation of St. Lawrence's river has alwaysj

ever fince Sir Hovenden Walktt's fruitless attempt,

wherein fe\ eral fhips were K it, been reprcfented to

vs by friends and enemies, as being extreamly difficult

and hazardous. However,, thro* the iavout of Him*
whom winds and feas obey, our very great fleet of

men of war, of provifion, tranfport and ftore-lhipsj

arrived fate at Orleans, a little below Qiiebcc, meet-

ing with little or nodifafter in the whole voyage,. This
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